
 

 

Executive Manager Biosecurity Product Integrity 

The Client 

My client, Animal Health Australia (AHA), works to protect and improve animal health within 

Australia. They do this through partnerships with industries and governments which help keep Australia 

disease free, build the sustainability of our livestock industries and promote the humane use of 

animals for food, companionship, recreation and sport.  

The Role     

Reporting to the CEO, this role provides leadership and management of the company's responsibilities in 

the Biosecurity and Product Integrity services portfolio.  It manages and strengthens biosecurity and 

product integrity relationships, activities and projects through successful partnerships. 

This role strengthens AHA as the 'go to' organisation for biosecurity information, policy and project 

development and as a networking hub that adds value to their members and AHA's business and 

services. 

This role will also drive the achievement of company goals and objectives, play a key role in formulating 

the strategic direction of Animal Health Australia and the management of its business relationships.  It 

will develop and implement innovative approaches to manage and strengthen biosecurity and product 

integrity relationships, activities and projects as well as enhance the biosecurity and product integrity 

capability of AHA, its members and targeted key stakeholders.  

The Successful Candidate 

You will have a Bachelor qualification in agriculture, veterinary science or business field and experience 

in reporting to the Board and team management.  A sound understanding of governance, exceptional 

communications skills; verbal, written and interpersonal are essential in this role. 

A minimum 3+ years' experience in a similar role and/or a proven track record of understanding 

member service organisations.  Representational skills and partnering at the senior executive level and 

industry and/or government biosecurity policies and practices performance are key to achieving success. 

The successful applicant will be provided with a generous base salary, commensurate with experience, 

on-site parking and the opportunity to be part of a high performing executive team. 

For more information and a copy of the detailed position description, please call Tracie at Carnovale 

Recruitment on 0404 979206.  You can then send your covering letter and resume to 

tracie@carnovalerecruitment.com  by Friday, 29 September 2017  

 


